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NEWS SUMMARY. V*
.Belling her old clothes, is.* novel "J-^1^1'; \ ^Lincoln to sert, iwhums from »ehe lispueuenu i u

^*.A Newporter is building an W.it&OtT or ilie M
old stono mill. Ho meaus to puzzle tho autiqua- j *

risns of tho next century ' 1' tl 1
-The crops in ütab are turnluü out Lotter than 11

the most «gpsriMcsd'hntloiiiBrted.'-notmrtistmnd- I Jlog thedamaa» t>y graaahoppeiH.
-Admiral l-'anagut saw in Sweden an <u»tue I '

battsryof breech-loadlug pautioris of wrought iron, I
taken out oi a vobboI sunk during the eevouteenth 11
oontury. .

< ;I
.Prohibition has ho demoralized tho Mtuuo 1

palate that boyn at .Maouias till old rum bottles |with wator anil soil thorn for whiskey, and nobody I
kuowB the difference. |-A Nashville diBpatch says that there ie strong I
ground for assertion that Governor-Brownlow will, I
if not too ieeble to travel, take a trip to Europo at I
an early day, whether he is elected to the United jStates Senate or not. !

-The greatest depth of water in the Mississippi jRivor in front of Plaquemine, Louisiana, in ouo
hundred feet, and the lea^t fifteen feel. The
measurements were ïuado at i distance of three
hundred feet from shore, at different poiuta.
.The Paoiflo Railroad is now rccoiving bom-

lock railroad Hob-from Chicago, live hundred
miles, and then up the road four hundred miles-
nine hundred miles by rail.at a coat delivered at
the Missouri Rivsr, of not over eighty cents por
tie.
.Mexico refuses to givo up tho body of Maxi-

milian, and the United States refuses to give upIhn m««., . ,. rrjivan Booth. The oivilixation ofthis oountry cauuot be sam - ~Mt«j thatof Mexioo lu the matter of punishing (lead mou
and women.
.The editor ofthe Louisiana Democrat saw, a

few days ago, in Aloxandria, au old negro freed-
mau, at least eighty-five years old, with two large
u&vy revolvers buokled to his waist, a pepper-box
revolver in each breeches pocket, a huge sugar-
cane knifo in his bosom, aud a loaded walking
cane in his right hand. Ilo was a delegate to the
Radical mongrel convention.
.The tin toya used in thin country are now

nearly all made in Meridon, Connecticut, whero
large quantities of tiu household goods aro also
manufactured. It occurrod to the makers of these
latter that their scraps oould be advantageously
used for toy objects, and with the advantage of
labor-aaving machinery, they have driven their
Oerman rivals from this market.
.It is ono of tho significant indications ot the

progress of tho age that passengorB cau now pur-
chase tickets in New York direct for China, Japan,
New Zealand, the Sandwich Islands and Australia,
as well aa pomts in Europe. The establishing of
the Paoiflo steamship liue between San Francisco
and Shanghai inaugurates the revolution wlii';h
makes a voyage to the most distant laude no more
than a holiday excursion.
.The New York Heaald states that a compara-

tive statement of prices in New York, Philadel-
phia, Paris, London, Berlin, and other prominent
cities in all parta of the world shows that bur
fristropolis is the niOBt expensive on tho globe in
the matter of food. The whole cause of this so-
cial misfortune lies iu the fact that the food itself
comes to tho consumers through too many mid-
dle msn, all of whom must make tbsir per centage.
.Tho Knoxville Press aays : "J. W. Allen has

arrived with specimens of the mineral wealth of
the Cumberland Mountains be baa gathered.
Those that have particularly struck us are a bit of
iron ore containing ninety per cent, of pure
metal, a pieee of puro alum as takou from tho
original bsd, and several particles of black oxide
of manganese, which exists iu abundance, and is
valuable for bleaching or as a substitute for cop-
psras."
.The Boston Post's Washington correspondent

says: "Ad attachment has been issued for Gene*
ral Baker, to bring him again before the Judiciary
Committee, and it is said he is now under ar-
rest. The General*will be required to explain
many of his statements, whiob are in direct con-
Riet, oonoerning President Johnson. It is under-
stood that no member of the commit tea gives the
slightest credence to anything Baker haa said, un-
less substantiated by other testimony."

-Tho Paoiflo Railway Directors, it is reported,
have resolved to use petroleum as a ruel for t heir
locomotives. The coal disooveries reported ou tho
line of that road uiay bo exaggerated; but even if
correct, it will require time to work tbsm proper-
ly, and a settlement of the Iudiau troubles, bo
that mining operations will be safe. It is repre-
sented that one locomotive can carry sufficient pe-
troleum, without infringing on the room neeessaiy
for freight and passengers, to keep up steam for a
run of a thousand miles.
.The*people living along the Hudson Rfver, iu

the neighborhood of the placo whero the steamer
Dean Richmond was wrecked, are reaping a good
harvest, from that disaster. The cheese, which
formed a large part of the cargo of tho steamer,is floating up and down the river as the tide ebbs
and flows, and parties from both shores put off iu
boats and capture large quantities of it, They
say it is of excellent quality, aud not damaged.Tho total loss to the company owning the Dean
Riesmond, by the accident to their steamer, is
said to amount to $803,000.
.The evening eehools of New York city includs

one high school, two oolored sobools, and thirteen
male and eleven female eehools. To these are
admitted persons of overy class and age, from
twelve years to sixty. They ore taught in the
usual rudiments, and iu the high school algebra,

i book-keeping, navigation, natural philosophy,practical tneohanioa, the Frenob, German, Span-ish and English languages, and other more diffi-
cult brsnohes are taught. The schools are at
present in full operation, twsnty-one hundredscholars being in attendance.
.In Washington Çity a new system of runningears has been introduced. Only one-horse cars

are run, and they have no conductors. They aretwelve feet six inohes long, seven feet six incheswide, seven feet five inohes in height (iuside), andare calculated for sixteen passeugers each, eighton a side. These cars are said to weigh aboutthree thousand pounds eaoh. There is no rearplatform, but in its place a low step, on whichpeople get iu and out. The front platform is ex-clusively for the driver, being semi-oircular iuform, and fenced in to prevent passengers fromgetting on.
.At a former session of Congress the Secrotaryof War was authorized to sell tho e-ronnAe .t>,i

piw^itj oi me i «ovornment at Harper's Ferry,and arrangements were afterward made by theDepartment to bring them into uaarkot. Butthere appears to be a stay of the proceedings, thoheirs of those who sold the property to the Gov-ernment now claiming that the dead expresslyprovides the '«md conveyed to the United Statesshould be used only by the Government, and by noother parties. The amount purchased was about onehundred and twenty-five aores, for seven thousanddollars. The deed was executed to George Wash-ington, who aoted In behalf of the Government..The Credit Mobilier, the famous French on-fine of speculation, is threatened with collapse.Established ostensibly to furnish capital for im-portant business enterprises, its shares hsvo beenubjeotto the most extraordinary fluctuations.Its capital stock was originally 60,000,000 francs,par value 500. Subsequently ths stock was doub-led, and at times of aotlvs spéculation the Shareshave ohangnd hands at 1892, while they have soldas low as 800. Its direotiora have been of letsmaking somewhat reokless advances, and unlessthe Baak of France cornea to the résous, which Itis Utils molinsd to do, it must faU, and in its fall*ul aoroly involve the finances of the Frenchpeople.
.The exportation of condensed meat to Englandpromwes to become an important part of the Aus-trian trade. Thspr.aoribingof nutritious foodis now ths fashion among doctors, both in thsir

«wrsrnmwt and oherits-Ws institutions. Ths consumption of soups andnavies, and especially of best tea, is partly rs-»poneibl» for the high pries ofmeat in ths Englishsmtcbsr shops. Ths process which ths Australiansnss is that invented by Baron Liebig. Everymorsel of fat, sinew and slbnmen is cut away fromthe fresh beef, and the soluble matter in the re.mainder it then extracted by steam. The liquidthus obtained is then dried by evaporation till itbecomes an extremely thisk jslly..There has bssn transferred to the Treasureref the United States a letter received some timeago at ths Trsasnry Department, enclosing Unitedmates notée and bonds, amounting in the asr«rre-gato to $l»,8M, which was sent here without anyexplanation whatsvsr, from Urbanns, Ohio. AlterwaWng for some time tor Information from thewder.wlthontavaU.the money baa been trans,«« d to the Consoisnoe Fond. Ths principalportion of the money was of seventy-thirty bonds.«Wwmtjng to»e,<*0. which, with ths interest andpremiw» added, and $7» « currency, made upm mm above »sMfctoed. The number, ou sa**' ««PO»» and ell tha notes wars out out, leav-ing no wayby whiob they oould be traced to thesender.

Ms ÄrHlS th*British Vfto-C .ms|l( at ld$»uo In
Kin bit. report bo the F.fRign G»e tbi***»r. n

Tte* .tu attoicmnv ot tbo ijfsfe-ÜoldsÄf Adrianejpte. hi

xfeuding over 13^00 or 14,000 hdree. au«l srtpply-
ig tbo most irapoiteut source* of woalth iu the

mat* The bbmoiw fr* Jim th" « »* y
rem the latterpart! o* April Mil* éMiypttlOt ^
vil*; aud at sunrise tlio plaine look like a vast b
rarden tVll or life and fragrance, with bundrode of t(
Julgarian boys and girls galhoriug the flowers ^
uto baskets ami* aSeîè.ï tl»o',Hi|T inlp^gDsrted; ^
irlth Ibe delicious scent, aud the »''oiu» en-

ivoned by sou**, dauciug and* music' If -,J
s estimated tbà) tho ro»e districts Of XdVianople'
produced in lb* soasôu of ifj'ty/abbtvt 700,000'nttt« (
sals bt" atlar of loaas Uhu uttwjal belüg 1J t
drachm), tue price averaging rather n»or« tuab ^
3s. sterling per misoak If tbo u-oathor cool in ^
Spring, and then* nro copious falls of dow and

{
occasional showers, the crops i«ro*pcr, aud au {
abundant yield of oil is secured. The season iu

J
lStiR whs;kW favorable that oii;ht.oues of, pulrde ,

(less than '2)1 pounds), and du some oaaaa seven,
okos, yieldotl a -miseal of oih If tho .weather
is very hot'tihrt dry. it. takes double, .thai
quantity 6f pclkltf. The onltltra of tbo rose doos
not entail mn'6li trouble or expeuse. Land is
ohoap aud moderately taxed, lu a favorable sea-

sou, a douuni (40 paces square), well cultivated,
will produce 1000 okos of petals, or 100 unseals Of
oil, valued at 1600 piastres; Ihu expense would bo
about 540 piastres management of tho land, r>.r>;
tithe. 160; picking, 75; extraction 260.leaving tv

not profit of 000 piastres, or about £8 11». An
average crop generally givoa about £fj per donutn,
clear or all expenses. The oil is extracted from
tho potals by the ordinary process of distillation.
Tho attcr is bought up tor foreign markets, to
which It passos through Constantinople and Smyr-
na, whero it is generally dispatched to undergo
tha lirocosa of adultoratlou with saudalwood and

" " u *aid that in London tho Adrian-oplo atter Uuds s roaatoi o*»- .- -. ..i.......
atod than when it is genuine.
Just as taut as «iio l'a.-iilo Railway passes the

groat military posts upon üb line, these become
unnecessary, and are, in effect, abaudonod. Fort
Leavenworth, which was of such magnitude as to
be a little city of itsolf, is reduoed to a vast store-
house of war materials, and a pleasant placo of
call for army officers on their way to, or returning
from, the Plains. The road went by Fort Harkor,
and three inilos beyond created Junction City.
Tho frontier was changed iu a day. Immediately
tho large military work at Harkor coased to be au

ourisjMt, and tho troops quarterod thorc went to
the West. This very month Fort Hayes will also
oeasoto bo an outpost and become an impost. So
will Fort Wallace by the middlo of May next. Tha
Kansas Pacific Railway pushes "the Plains" fur-
ther and further West, saves the Government the
necessity and expense of permanent forts, aud
narrows tho Held of operations against the In-
dians. Tho army officers regard it professionally,
and consider it the most important military
agency in tho effectual settlement of the Indian
question. Tie a peaceful conquest the roadmakos
as it goes over the unsettled Plains ; and the
Government should feol that the warfare upon the
Indians, which will shed the least blood, waste tho
least money, and soonest lead tî permanent
peace, will bo genorouB aid to the road to reach
the Pacific at as early a day as is possible.
Thf Nation, of October 10, says the news of yes-

.terday morning would seem to indicate that
France will leave the Roman question to be solved
by the "march of events," which in this inetanoo
means the march of tho Qaribaldian volunteers,
and that tho Italian Government will have to in-
terfere for the Pope's protection. The plan of al-
lowing Pius IX. to retain the government of the
city during his lifetime, cvon if agreed to, would
bo certain not to work, and it is probably only
talked of as a moans of letting his Holiness down
easy. The Roman population could never be keptin order or the Italiada deprived of their capital
by a potentate of this sort. Tho Papacy will pro-
bably be enabled before many months to boast
that it.the Vicegerent of Christ ou earth.was
the last power in Christendom to employ merce-
nary troops, and that its troops were, individuallyand collectively, the most worthless vagabonds
that ever stood inline. If St. Peter were to see
tliem in time uf pea-oc, w« nuy parhapa im Kg inn
his disgust ; hot we doubt very much whether we
can form auy adequate conception of what his
feelings would be if he wore to see them coming
out of action with victorious heretics and infidels
in their rear.

The Philadel phi a Aoe oays: "It is a long time
since wo have read fairy tales, and we are not pre-
pared to say in what part of the world it was that
the old man got on Sinbad's shoulders. Possiblyit was Africa, and he who stuok to tho poor unfor-
tunate was a negro. The Republican party is
Binbad. Thoy have got something on their shoul-
ders which they cannot get rid of. Like poor Sin-
bad, they invited him to bestride them, and now
they would give up everything to get rid of him.
But there he sits and defies them. Let any one
iook at the Republican newspapers before the elec- 1

tion aud see how persistently they contended for
ibsolute negro equality.how they insisted on
:hcir riding in the care, not as a matter of charity I
ind kindness, but of social and polit ical equality. l
low they blazoned the deeds of negro soldiers. ,low they instituted charitable agencies (of which
ire do not at all complain) for negroes as dis tin- '
îuished from whites.how rigorously they con- £

onded for negro suffrage. Let any one see all '

his, and then he will comprehend the perplexity i
)f tho Republican positiou now. They dare not i
ibandon their negro allies, and, sines the vote iu cDhio, they dare uot odvooate his claims. s
To xeoisteb the direction of the wind, a simple o

veathsreock is used, which is connected alter- \
lately with a system of four eleotric magnets cor- jesponding with tho four cardinal points. Each cif these magnets directs a particular pencil; whenhe vane turns to the North, it communicatesrith the first pencil; when it turns to the East, I
vith the second, and so on; the pencil then traces 1
series of black strokes on tho papor, as long as I
he wind blows iu the same direction. This is the l
egistering anemometer of M. Do Moncol. This TI how the rainfall is measured : The water that ,alls is collected by a funnel from whioh it flows .

uto a little cistern. When the level in this reser-
oir ascends, it raises a floater whioh aots on a (
real pencil. Another pencii marks on the greatoeteorographioal tablet the hour at which the i
ain has fallen it is put in motion by a wire whioh
onueots with a little hydraulic wheel placed un- j,1er a spout. A last pencil ie charged with noting si.» .1-1. «i" Ul in J noua or ItlO all. xi ib
arried on a chariot, which goes or comes before v

special tablet, on which it traces a series of <9
lack parallel lines, the explanation of whioh t
vould lead us too far. t

-

V
Now that the English have resolved on a war Igainst the King of Abyssinia, everybody is trying fo show how expensive and useless it will be. So

lnce our Government began war ou the Western 8

udlans, nearly all the officiais in.that region are
0

rying to prove that we shall be beaten in it, aud 1
hat by far the best way of dealing with the savages 0
rould bo to buy them off again.as they have been it
X/ught off a thousand times already.' If 'this course shall finally be adopted, we hope they will be a ijttlo careful about giving them large supplies of fowder aud ball; for, although vary acceptable
resents to the Indiens, they are apt to become a 8

ittle dangerous to the givers. The most sensible
uggestion we have seen for a settlement of thsse s
rouble* is that of Judge Kiuuoy, that the Indians c
e settled on reservations, aud governed by the (ational authorities. The attempt to recognize (nd treat the soveral tribee as independent un-
ions, has caused a great share of our troublas a

rith thorn. 0

Letters have worn received from Thaddens r
tevens, in which he declares bis intention to urge Ï
pon Congress as soon as it meets in November, i
wo great measures essential to th* safety of the qonntry. The first is a general impeachment law

fleflning the offenoe* upon which an officer may be
apoaobsd, and expressly declaring that no officer n

ball continu* to exercise the power of his office f

luring his trial. The second law which Mr. Sie- i<
ens intends to urge will provide that under the a
uthority of th* Constitution and npon the prinoi- £
lea of thaDeclaration of Independence, no State whall have pow«r to prohibit eitisen* of theUnited ,

tates, whateveir their race, color, or religion,from 1

oting for President or Congressman. This law
rllt establish impartial suffrage throughout the
taion. Leading Republicans affirm thst Stevens oi
rill be sustained by Congress. s]
As rr was with the United States, ao it Jappear*

*

> be with the now dominion of Canada.it is hard-
r under way when She question of State rights, w

ae constitution and oomotitutional reservations, <

ogins to be agitated. The Blue Noses of Nova o<
ootla are at it, hammer and tongs. Nova Scotia ai
i evidently destined to be the Sonth Carolina of ttIm new confederacy. Her local authorities thmt- tl.n to withhold their quota from the Federal treae-
ry, which is South Carolina nullification over 01

gain; and th* Nova Scotia newspapers, in talking j *]
bout "imposing a aemi-deepotifm tipon tha peo- J«

o of this cox
irolias* secesl
duo couru» jthe new do|

it another

'l'Hic I.VNt HÎqWBtoilfwwri bhVh "About tin
uudred end uftv hoed of eattU, from Teiee sud
[exteo, arrivodiu T<yuidiuur| RHMR* luwrntwg-j
y tbu Wo.toru o»re,vinnl uttr-cNnl tnuuh nlt^ji !
on ft oui the ailigülarity or th»lr appareil»»,
'hoy differ greatly from cattlo raised iu Virginie
> ."several respect», Thun frame la not t>i that
oiupai t ioiiu' wUU\\ d|«tlugntsne« out' t<uttl»; but
\ sharper and much leas calculâtes \<\ oariy
r eight of lloab. They also have e*uuïuously larg»
lorus, tuid wvy wkh>. cm iotiit.v I-id ua to treasure
he-Uwiis of oils of thum, ami wo found thorn to
>e four toot from tip to Up. Tho rut Ho belong
o Mr. Hon. Owon and 11. Boverly, of Favuiuler
Jouuty, wlip intoud to fatten thorn Mile whiter for
he N ort horn market*. Thea« gètitlomaft have
lèverai hundred uiore.of the «am» brand on the
way. - Ono hundrod Mexican horaos, tn tt>ute to
the Northern marketa, arc oxpooted to arrive hot
to-day or to-morrow, .by .way of the Virginia nu
Tehnèaaee luikoad.

Lahqcut Circulation.. The. Daii.i
Nknvh publishes the Official List of Itet-
ters remaining in the Postojjice at the cmi
of each week, agreeably to the following
iection of the New fostojfficc Law, at the
nexospaper having the largest circulation in
the Oity of Charleston:
Bpction 5. Anil be It further enacted, That llati of lot-

ters remaining uncalled for In any Postoffloo In any city,
town or village, whero a nownpaper »hall be printed,
»ball horeafter bo published once only In the newspaperwhich, being published weekly or oftener, shall have the
largest circulation within raugo of delivery of the aald

49* Ail communications intendedfor publication Inthis journal must be addressed to the Editor of theDaily News, No. 18 Ilayne-street, Charleston, 'S. U.Business Communications to Publisher of DailyNews.
Wecannot undertake to return rejected communications.
Advertisements outside ofthe city must be accompa-nied tcith the cash.

CHARLESTON.
THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 17, 18G7.

Job Work..Wo have now oompleted our

office so as to exeoute, in the shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respootfully ask the patronage of our

friends.
_ /
TO OI K SUBSCRIBERS,

We would be glad if subscribers would
remember that newspapers require money
ns well as do individuals. Wo will,
therefore, be obliged to all who are in
arrear, in the city and iu the country, if
they will make prompt payment of what
is due.

ELECTION ORDER.

We publish iu another column Qencrai Order
No. 98, from Military Headquarters, ordering an
election in the State of South Carolina on the
19th and 20th days of November next, "at
which all registered voters of Baid State may
vote for a Convention or against a Convention,
and for delegates to constitute the Convention."
The order will be read with interest by every
one.

JUDGE BRYAK'SDBCIHON YESTERDAY.

Wo publish, this morning, an opinion of the
Hon UtrmoR S. 11 it van, United Slates Judgefor the District of Souih Carolina declaring the
Civil Rights Bill, the Reconstruction Acts, and
the tyranny under which the South is groan-
ing, oouRtitutional. We regret this decision
deeply. We believe that but few lawyers,
either North or South, would be willing to en-
dorse this decision. We as journalists and
lovers of the liberties of our country, regret
that Juduk Brvan, a South Carolinian, should
have been the person by whom the opinion
was delivered. We know the Judge well, and
for no man iu the community have we more

personal regard. We know that he can Jo
nothing either small or mean; and we would
not be understood, iu any way, to insinuate
that his decision is not. the dictate of an up-
right conscienoe. No one who has ever had
he pleasure of knowing him could believe that
le would do other than that which he believed
o be straightforward, manly and true. In
irotesting against the decision, we protest
igainst the views of law taken by a Judge.
Those views we believe will be overturned
v hen ever the voice of law can be heard.
Vgainat these views vre, as Americans, enter
mr earnest protest. We have been raised in a
ichool which taught us to believe that expe
lient and law are t wo very different things.
Ve have been taught to think that whenever a

fudge is convinced that "ita lex scripta est," he
annot turn aside from the law and frame a

heory which, though pleasing to the party in
tower, and perhaps expedient, is, neverthe-
eBs, without warrant in the written law. If
he Judge's opinion does this not, we are at a
osa to understand it. He says in faot, if notin
cords, "There is a written Constitution, it is
rue, but. none but antiquated lovers of liberty
telieve any longer in that document. South
Carolina, too, has a Constitution, but
he dead body and dry bones of Amer-
can liberty, oalled by courtesy Congress,
>ut which counsel, in the latitude, of de-
late called a Bump, has deolared that the
lief« Sa <t*a.<* u<l i»u-;»/l I am a Judge by
irtue of that Rump having succeeded in con-

tiering rebellion. The people will bring
hings right one of these days, but at present
he wishes of that Rump are law. Their acts,
whatever they may be, are constitutional.
!ven their wishes are to be obeyed. I do not
nil couBtit'itional law for declaring the Rump
upreme, but I know the faot that the Rump
onquered a great rebellion, and therefore the
tump could hang all of the Oovernors of all
f the Southern States. Jury trial used to
iean something, and the Constitution says
omething about it; but the Constitution is
eed iu this Court and in this State, and there-
ore every act of Congress, 'so-called,' is con
titutional."
We do not think that we misstate the sub-

tance of the decision. If we do, our readers
an judge for themselves. We are glad, for
be sake of constitutional law and constitu
ional liberty, that such a decision is not final
nd conolusive on the country. If that
pinion is law, the United States is the last
ountry in the world for a man to lire in. A
evolution can be gotten np at any time, or a
Lump of Congress may declare that one exista,
f a State officer violates hin duty, the State
Constitution is dead and buried, not to live
gain, exoept in so much as Congress may per-
lit, or even any two men. or on* man, having
ae power may allow. This may be law; but
? it is law, it is not to be found sanctioned by
ny jurist of distinction in this country or in
inglaud; it certainly is not the law under
'hieb we have deluded ourselves that we were
ving; nor is it the law under which we desire
>live. /
We dismiss the subject to-day with a renewal

f the »Latement that it is because of our re-
peat for the man that we more deeply regret
hat we believe to be his unsound views an a
udge on a question of vital importance to the
hole Araeaican people, We hope that at no
ery distant day the highest Courts of this
mntry will declare Judge Brvan Is wrong,ad further deolars that the Constitution of
ie State of South Carolina is something more
iaa a rotten corpse, and that thé Constitution
f the Ur.lted Stats* is still sJlv*, and in the
terolse of all of it* active energy and it*
alouc watchfulness of liberty.

V WANTS
ad L«jW,%»ntirorth iUMt d

proBMr^tVi Address, totliiK I*rr*i .^liarlratOn.
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Untulisr IP ***m

FOR SALI«
I kio.mii \iia.n: u km m <',«<-m'HT PHiV ATMI "riAl.ir.I 'limt linen mufvnitit'K mvi'l.Ufsii. tin
III \ViMit atiUt Mi'i.|lti|t,'li,M I, i'i'tMiitl'fmltll'M I,Hill', lulu
lu» ti>'« HiiMlia, nil «llppOrnt m II Ii ii'i'i. I'nlft't H.lll UMtSS;
hiUi«\Vi">( l)n Ihn |il, ml. In h mi. I. iiihI aisled
lud In n, liliMII MlKl WiiH l."f 4ltn>nl friilll, I I« fiM ilfop
nu' imiiiiiiiMH srs tu iMnnpUi« otdsir lar'nslinui rrtitM
liberal. Apply to Mi It. UAKW, Nu, 4 MiuhiI slrool,
October 11

'111 I l| 111.

BOARDING.
13 WHO .un 1)0 M>0OIUIIIU(l»l4Ml «Uli IIOA.nl>, Willi «iargn pli «mint room, nltliPl liiinl i» ! ut iillfiii liUliml
AUo, Hlngla (ImtleUItU lau ni mi reasonable Irl Iii«. A|i
ply at Nu l'Jl yllK.KN riT'IRWT.
October in

1MH»T( i.ash inï\ Hl) WlTIM OMKOItTA1 Hl,Y furnl«lin,l mums, can ln< liatl ut Nu. I HO
UIETY STREBT. Iiuo October i>

BOAUDINO. lacuiii.ioM' IIOAHI» «AN
bo obtained, at reasonable rb'.on. Iiy applying ut No.

4H4 KINO HTHF.KT, ouo <loor above Hudson nti nt. unar
thu Oltadel. 'Ihn Ntresl Cars psmi llu< »loor every U
minute*, ilmo October 7

REMOVALS.

STENHOITSE & <J0.
HAVÏC MKMOVK.D T«» TUM HI'At'IOTl*

STORKS,
Nos. 108, 110 und 112 EAST BAY,

Corner Accommodation U'lmif,

WHERE THEY WOULD INVTTI? THEIR CITY AND
Country Friends to call and examine their laigeand well selected atock of FLOUR.

CONSISTING IN PARV OKI
800 bbls. FLOUR, » ., . ,740 sacks Flour, \ °f a" K'sOes.

Prices ranging from $7 to $13 00 per barrel.
ALSO, ON CONSIGNMENT,20 hhds. BACON SHOULDEHrt

60 bbls. and ten. Molasses
10 hhds. Sugar
60 bbls. Sugar.

For aale low by RTEHHOUHE 4i CO..October 4 Nos. 108, 110 and 112 East Bay.

_OOPARTN ERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION OF" COPARTNERSHIP.

rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING1 under the name and stylt of 0ATUOART, MoMIL-
LaN ti MORTON, is this ii» diaiolved by mutnal con-
ssnt, Mr. G. R. CATHCART loving reUred from tbe
aame. All persona Indebted to tin late firm will make
immediate paymeut to J. W. McMlLLAN, on behalf of
tho undersigned, who will continua tbo business under
the name and style of MuMILLANk MORTON.
AB claims against the late firm must be presented at

the Office of the Ch arleston Daily News for payment.
TAS. W. MCMILLAN.

. MANDRED MORTON.
October 1,1867. October 1

HOTELS.

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

-o-

C. A. MILL,ICR.Caslaler.
J. P. HORBACH.superintendent.
October 17

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Mansion House,
June 8

i
uhsci.'.IVVÏI.i.K, «,. c.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
INEW ORLEAN S.

PROPRIETORS :
WM. A. HURD.Of New Orleans.
W. F. CORKERY.Ol Hpottawood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Unices in Rotunda of Hotel.
June 17 Omo

STEVENS HUU8E, Nos. SI, »3,40 AND '47
Broadway, N. Y.. opposite Bowling Green.I n tbe

European Plan..THE STEVENS HOUSE is well and
widely known to the travelling public. The location is es-
pecially suitable to merouaufu and bustuess men; it ia in
close proximity to the business part of the city-- la on
tho highway of Southern and Western travel.and adja-cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.The STEVt! NM HOUSE has liberal accommodation for
over $00 guests.it is well furnished, and possesses everymodern Improvement tor the comfort and entertainment
of its inmates. The rooms are spacious and well venti-
lated.provided with gas sut water.the attendance la
nrompt and respectful.and the table Is generously pro-vided with every delicacy of the season at moderate rates.
The rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, wc

are enaf >dto offer extra faculties for the comfort and
pleasure .f our guests. OEO. E. CHASE & CO.,May286mo Proprietors.

MACHINE SHOPS.
i'.J. «PEUX,

NO. 37 LINE STREET,
BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND BUILD-
ING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTERING LATHS.PAINTS, OILS, GLASSES, Ac. constantly on hand at

the lowest markst prices.
September 12_tbsly

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
MACHINIST AND FOUNDER.

No. 314 Meeting street,
_ (NEAR L.1NK.)

CHARLESTON, S. C

MANUFACTURES STEAM ENGINES. BOILERS
and MACHINERY, Saw Mills. Corn MlBs, Horse

Powers, Vertical and Horizontal Sugar Mills, Cotton
Seed Crushers, McCarthy Cotton Gins, and all kinds of
Iron and Brass Castings, to order.
April 26 thstuOmo

December IS _stuthlyr

JOHN & THEO. GETTY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

STEAMSHIP A.t2 EN TS,
NO. 48 BAST SAY,

Will make LIBERAL ADVANCES ON OOTTON to our
friends In New York or Liverpool,Octobw 0_[_Imo

WILLIAM B. GILMLAM) & M,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

Aim

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. A3 HAÏNK STREET.September s

_

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
lirnXATTTOD TO THE PURCHASE. SALE AND

ATLANTIC WHARP, Cnarlosto».«.C.
kfflKÂî.A. B. OHfSOLaïOntnharts

-LU

MEETINGS.^
i^£JtEa«LAft COMMUNICATION OP T BIBLodge, mmbe holden atMusoulc Hall. TM* Evening,Hb InMut, nt7U.o'clock,('umlMui.-h forine V.. A.' Decree will bo punctual.My ordnr or the YT. at. W. f. UOWI.ano,October ii l Secretary.

_._CITY KII NdLüiThhîîant to a nEPÔTAfTio>. 'paused atthe"L . last luefcllnu. » ui.etlug will be hul-J Thit Xvening,» OtmuoU Chamber, at haVpest 7 o'olo^v.
W. H. SMITH,October11 1 Clerk ol Council.

EDUCATIONAL.
* «M fin t,\%»ift'M\ ViUA.%r.Ut.\TV. INSTI

mi r.

IUI I", rfcltHtNOIKH OFTMI', TIMES HAVE CAUSEDIlm |t4l0MllM*loliNr* »I Um Htato Normal nudHtgliii IuhiI Iv uk» Ufa luit Mi nu a Free School. The State
ou um »> Hi School, an now organized, will ti enf< re,
I« Inn Nflnrreil. uiulci Ihn 11 tic of the YOUNO LADIK.V
u i,i.imi \ 11< I NM 111'utk, to the commodious buildingin tliniimlli aid* (»f Otiora* streot. No. 'in, one door wentit Klnu atmet, opening OtJTOHKIt ad, i-mv.Tuition in ihn l*roparatwry iicpartmcnt, tviM perislf aeaalon, or %M> per Milium; In Ilm Oolloglatn Dnpart-iinul, lib per half session, or $00 por annum. Yrenoh,Drawing, anil Vocal Mnatu, are Included In thcwgubirtouraoi ijiMo. ( Ireek, German, Italian. spanluh, it,-itrUUlOUlal Munir win I Painting, nru mtra, at mudm-atciliarutia,
a limit. number of it.»: rder« will he received at theInstitut». Hoard, »:io nor mouth, or S.too inir annum,ImtlUdlllll WauLIng, l.lglitu, l'uni, etc. Parlor iloirderH

received m tln< above prices, All payment* strictly in
kilvauee,
Hoard of limtrilrllun an follow* It.-v Uf'.NKY M.

MOOD, A. M.. Principal; llOV. IIKNHV ... HASH, A. M.,Professor of Mathematics and Ancient lAiiguagi»; Pro-
lm nor I,F.WIM It. (IIHItS. A. M., M. I)., lecturer oil
( llioinIMry and Niilurnl Philosophy; Professor I'. H.
IIOLMO, Lecturer on Oenlngy mill Natural III I'm
Ii. A. PKAMPTON, M. p., Professor of Modern Lan-
kiib«ph, I'rofeaaor WM. MASTERMAN, Inatnlctor in
Vocal MumIc ; M in.i MAKY 0. MOOD, Iimtruotroaa in
Drawing and t'elntlug; MIhm LAUItA M. UILL, Instruc-
tress in Engltih Branches.
September 2 inthtmoH

ni its. nur- I. vi ni".\s'
BOAIIDINU AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES

WILL RESUME ITH EXKHCl8KS OCTOBER 1st,CORNER WKNTWORTH AND SMITH STREETS.
Tb» course of studies la thorough and complote. Tbe
French Department will be conducted by » resident
Fieneh Teacher, and the yobng ladles will bo required to
speak French. For terms, etc., apiily uh above.
Hoptember 11» tlietu

MlfFI. .lOHrv A. UI.I'M

WILL HUMUM K THE EXERCISES OF HEU SCHOOL
on TUESDAY, Ootobor int. at lier Itesldouco, Marystreet, opposite Elizabeth.

MUSK; AND FRENCH taught when desired.
September UO

STORAGE.
STORAGE ! STORAGE !

STORAGE..ALL CLASSES OF MERCHANDISE TA-KEN on Storage at reasonable rates. Insurancealio oan be had If desired. Apply at No. 177 East Bay,opposite Accommodation Wharf.
_Ootobor 17_ 3 HAVENEL k bahnWELL.

STORAOB, THK most CRNTHAL AN»conventont In tho city, at very reaaonablo prices,for COTTON. RI(!K. SALT, FERTILIZERS. 4o. tic. In-Hiirauoe,'^hen denlrod, as low oh anv In tho city. Applyto GEO. W. CLARK & CO..cornei- East Bay aud Cumberland street*.September 17

_BOOTS AND SH0ES._
BOOTS AND SHOES !

mHE SUBSCRIBERS MOST RESPECTFULLY IN1 VITES attentku to their largo, varied stock ofBOOTS AND SHOES, and are offered to the public at thelowest prices.
D. O'NEIL & SON.

No. .17G KINO STREET. ABOVE OEORQE STREET.August31 stuthUmo

CLOTHING.

FALL ID WINTER
CLOTHING

No. 219 KING STREET,
West side, one door South of Mar-

ket Street.
NOW OPENED AN ELEGANT ASSORTED STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
Made up specially for this Market.

Tbe greatest enre and skill has been
bestowed on the Cutting and Work-
manship, and every Customer can
rely on purchasing from this House
a perfect Garment.
THK STOCK COMPRISES AE.L GRAOKH,

VINE, MEDIUM AND LOW PRICED,
INCLUDING) MANY NEW STYLES.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
CLOTHING,

FROM. 3 TO Hi YEARS OF AGE.
To supply the increasing demandin this branch of my business, I

have greatly enlarged my Stock.
Parent» wiil find here all they used
for their Sons.

SHIRTS.
THE STAR BRAKS) LINEN BOSOM

SHIRT S
AND

The STAR BRAND SHIRTS Ihave sold in this city for over twentyears have always given satisfactionPIT and MATERIAL.
IN FURNISHING QUODS I OFFERi

MERINO AND LAMBS' WOOLUNDERSKIRTS ANDDRAWERS, Shaker Flannel Undershirts and Drawers,Canton Flannel Undershirt* and 'Drawers, Travellingshirts, Half Hose, Suspenders, Neok Ties, Scarfs,Gloves of Beaver, Buckskin, Dog«klu, French Kid andOasainisre, Collars of Linen and Paper in all prevailingstyles.

.PLANTATION CLOTH.
i A full supply of CLOTHING for Fresdmen ofEnglishKersey ana Domestic Goods, and heavy Grey Blankets.weighing five pounds each.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
The Stock I offer this season la vary attractive, consist-ing of ENGLISH, FRENCB and AMERICAN CLOTHS,Beavers, Tricots, Coatings, OtatUneres, Velvets, Vel-veteens and Corduroys. The excellence of the styl« andtit of Garments Baad« at this Hones, by. an experiencedGutter from France, are sure to please those who willleave their orders.
Prices fixed and marked on etch article.The entire stock is offered at low prices.Purchasers are invited te cill and look through tl »inpply.

at

A{£6£ll<e
BeWe McTUBEOUS,SuptOtoberB lSaO

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
NO. 6 STATE STREET
CHARLESTON, S. C.s>

-iABOB PROCURED AND LABOR FOUND,
Application, to be made at tio Général Claim Oases 1»

H. Y. STONHOÜSE,
ClSVtasi Agemt.September 1» Isso

UPHOISTERY, ETC.
PAPER HANGINGS.

priver m:i>ucjcr>.
MOT CALL ÀT

H; W. KINSMAN,
No. 270 KIN<; STREET,

October 17 1 NEW BUILDINGS.

T A 110RIN Q , ETC.
VAU, AND WINTFR GOODS

VOtX OKV Tl.kOIfa \.

DORBAUM & MENKE,
MEK( 'H A.NT TAIIiORS,

NO. IM EINO STREET, THREE OOORS ABOVE
HORLUEOK'S ALLEY,

HAVE JUBT RECEIVED A PULL SUPPLY OF KALLAND WINTER OOODH of every description. SulUflttml lu the highest style, ami uh cheaply m can be duneby any other ealabliahrueut in the city. Full satisfaction
guaranteed. thstulino October 17

DRV 000DS, ETC.
LACE STORE.

S KM STREET H
Just opened, und receiving by every
steamer, a full assortment of

Lace Goods and Em-
broideries.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
OUR CLOAK ROOM IS NOW FULL. A COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT OF SILK AND CLOTH SACQUES,
BA8QUEH, CIRCULARS AND SHAWLS ON HAND AND
ARRIVINQ PER EVERY STEAMER.

DRY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
A ltlCH AND VAHIED ASSORTMENT OF DRESS.

OOODS, consisting of BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
POPLTN8, EMPRESS CLOTHS, ALPACAS, and also
DRESS QOOLS OF THE LOWER GRADES, CALICOES,
SHEETINGS, èHIRTING. WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY
AND GLOVES, DRESS TRIMMINGS, la great variety;and a full assortment of FANCY GOODS.

All of which will be sold at the lowest market rates.

J. R. READ & CO.,
NO. 263 KING STREET.

October 17

DRY GOODS.
NO. 252 KING STREET,
JAMES B. BETTS,

OF THE LATE FIRM OF

ROBERT ADGER & CO.,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS,
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF CASH BUY-ERS to his stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,to wbtob additions are made weekly.MR. BETTS will sell uniformly at the lowest marketprices. Changes in the value of Goods will be promptlymet; the public may rely on having thla pledge fullycamel out in every department of his business.MR. E. L. KERRISON. bo long connected with theDry Goods Business of Charlestou, i s engaged with Mr.BETTS In conducting his business.
Ootober 1 Urthal*

DÎÏY GOODS ! DM MODS!
DRY GOODS 1

THE SUBSCRIBER, JOSEPH FRANK. AT No. 316KING STREET, Victoria Range, would respectfullyInvite the attention of the citizens of Charleston, theladles especially, and visitor s from the country, to his ex-tensive purchases. He has Just returned from the North,having selected a complete stock of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS, embracing everything foundin a tirât class Dry Goods House, both as regards qualityand prices. His stock consists in part of the followinggoods
FINE FRENCH AND ENGLISH POPLINS

FINE FRENCH AND ENGLISH MERINOSALL WOOL i/ELATNEn
EMPRESS CLOTHS

POPLENETS
PAL. DE CHENS

WOOL PLAIDS
MOHAIRS. ALL COLORSBOMBAZINES

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACA
BLACK SILKS

MOURNWG CRAPES
AND COLORED SILKS

WHITE OOODH
LADIES'FURNISHING GOODS

AND DOMESTICS
A full assortment of every description.9-4, 10-4, 11-4 and 13-4 BROWN AND BLEACHEDSHEETING

A large and select assortment of HANDKERCHIEFS,from liyi cents up to $7.
AlSO,FINE ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES andSATINET M, of all colors and qualities10, 11 and 13-4 ALL WOOL BED BLANKETSA full stock of WHITE, RED, PLAIN AND PLAll > OPE-RA FLANNELS.

MY CLOAK ROOM
In complete, and consista of a beautiful stock of FINECLOTH AND SILK CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.A fine assortment of Ladies' Trimmings, Handker.chiefs, Collars, Yankee Notions, Perfumery, Soaps, Ac.A coll ia solicited, and I wSl take pleasure to show mygoods, so come before purchasing elsewhere.-

JOSEPH FRANK,
No. 215 KING STREET,

VICTORIA RANOK.
September 24 tuthslmo

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

IDIR/XT QOODS.
-o-

JÜST OPENED AND DAILY RECEIVING A SPLEN-DID STOCK OF OOODS FOR FALL AND WINTERTRADE, at wholesale and retail, for cash, st a small ad-
vance on Northern costs. The .stick comprises everyarticle adapted for the season, and purchasers will dowon to call soon, ss bargains will be offered, at

No. 306 KING STREET,
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND SOCIETY.

LEVY DRUCKER.
October 3 lmo

FAIL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS 1
THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS SPECIALLYinvited to our Fall, and Winter stock: ot

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DIR/ST GrOOZDS,
which la now oomplete In every department. In

WOOLLBNS AND BLANKBT8,
adapted to Planters' ose, we have a Urge stock, to wb ichwe Invite special attention.

MARSHALL, SURGE & BOWEN
No. 143 MICKTINO STREIKT.

Saptembar 7 2m 08

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION I t
IWILL SEND, POST-PAID, 60 PHOTOGRAPHS OFtbe most celebrated Actors for 60 cents; 60 Actresseslor 60 cents; 60 Union Generals for 60 cento; 60 RebelGenerals tor 60 cento; 60 Statesmen for 60 cents ; »0 beau-tiful young Ladies for 60 cento; 60 One-looking youngaentiomen for 60 cents; 6 large Photographs of FrenchDancing airis, in costume, beautifully colored, exactly asthoy appear, for SO cento; or for 60 cento, 6 of the mootbeautiful Ladies of the Parisian Ballet Troupe, as theyvnpeer hi the play of the Black Crook, at Niblo's Garden,New York.
Send all ordern to P. O. Box 177, TP v. N. Y. «

sKiift NOW IN USE!

November 5S

BOXER Fac luavCHi.ksb
Bol«* FuKtu»U Da'rv Ohf»"
Boxe« Orsii«« Conti'y Cb< »<

.lusl landed. For Bale by
W U. CEIAFEE,October 17 thsJ- No. 307 Eut Day.

ruvit
" i\ BOXES NKW LAYER RAISINSt)\J s half barrel* h'cw Ourrtti t*

30 boxe» New Clttou
10 boxes

For «aie by v\ :{ CKAFEE,Ootober 11 tba'-' No ä07 Etat Bay
NEW BITIiWHEAT.

TITHOLE, HALF. AND QUARTER RARRKLsVV Just received aud ror sale b>
W U. CHAFEE,October 17 Hasts No. 807 East Bar

FLÔVB, BACON, SCG AR, COFFEE,
ROPE.

tTd \ä \ HALF and QUARTER BAUS SUIT.I' X-fJ\J\J TRA und Family ÜEOROIA FLOUKn hhd*. Clear Uibhed and Ribbed Baron Bide6 hud*, primo Muscovado sti^ur30 b&Rn primo RIO Codec100 colls superior Western KcmpOreon Leal Rope.For sale by j. n. ltOBS"N,October 17_1 Nos». 1 and 2 Atlant V. hurl".
GUNNY CLOTH I GUNNY CmVhÎ !

AT KI'-.tM CKI» »MUCKS.
BALES FULL WEIGHT GV'NNY ( I. nilwir 7"; i-ellu mil weight Gunny Cloth. Foi «a!e byisaac K. 111:111/ Si CO.,Nu. '.'lit Kést Buy, coi uei ('uinbPilanj street.

October 17 thstu '

COAL ! COAL ! COAL !
Q| w v TONS OF SUPERIOR RED ASH EGO. COAL,f)v/\ / ordorod for parlor use.

ALM>.
50 tonn of NUT COAL, suitable for cookiu« ranftM,now lamliutf from tin- sehr. J. M. Morales ou Patton'sWharf, aud for Bale low I'm ai*U while diucbar^bi«.Applyto C. W. SEIQNIOl'S.

Coal Yard Last Ray,October 111 ï One door from Husd street

GUNNY CLOTH.
rBALES HEAVY GUNNYOLOTH.Forsmlelowby T. J. KERK it CO.OrtoberJ6 :«

OC A NO.
P*A TOMB GENUINE PERCVTXN GUANO.
a supply of Woalslou's 'SPI-ERPKOSPHATE OKLIME. For aale by T. .1. KERR a CO.October IS

MÖiASSES AND SYKCl».
ç)S\ PUNCHEONS BARBADOS MOLASSESAwiJ 16 puncheon* Choice Syrup.For aale low, to cose contiigimaeut, by

RIKLEY A- CREIQUTON.October 9 No». 148 aud 146 East Buy.
LONDON PORTER.

DIRECT IMPORTATION, FOR SALE BY
RISLEY A- CREIGHTON.October 7 No*. 143 aud 146 East Bay.

GUNNY CLOTH.
THE BEST and HEAVIEST IN THE CITY IS TO BFfound at GEO. W. CLARK \ CO.'HSeptember 18 No. 19» Saat Bay.

WHISKEYST\VINES & LIQUORS7,1AA BBLS. WHISKEYS. OF DIFFERENT GRADES.LCf\J qualities and prices600 cases Claret Wines
100 cases Schiedam Schnapps100 casks Brandy, Qin, Jamaica Bum. St. Croix Rum,New England Rum, Sherry Wlue, Port Wine, MadeiraWine, fee, Jrc.

1000 dozen of the above in cbb3i. For sale bySeptember17_OEO. W. fcLARK k Op.
SALT, SYRUP, &c.

1 SACKa SaLT FOR SALE. IN LOTS TOAOvJCf suit purchasers, at leas than market rates.500 Blue Grit Grindstones.
100 barrels Syrup.100 barrols Sugar1000 kegs Nails.
600 bags Shot,
1000 boxes Herrtutf.100 boxes Starch.
1000 boxen Soap.
100 boxes Tobaoco, Arc, sjc.For sole by OEO. W. CLARK & CO.September 10

GUNNY CLOTH ! GUNNY CLOTH !
1AA BALES GUNNY CLOTH. EXTRA HEAVY.JLUCr iOo Rolls Gunny Cloth, Extra Heavy.Just received. For sale low and in lots to suit, bySaptemlw 16 _QEQ. W. CLARK A CO.

BALING ROPE,
I f\{ \ ( Oil S MANILLA ROPE._|_\JV_/ 200 Coils Hemp Rope.200 Cr. Is Jute Rope.Just received anl lor sale cheap for cash, bvSeptember 16 GEO. W. CLARK A CO

BREAD ! BREAD t BREAD !
1 AAl" I BOXEi ARMY BREAD.AVrUC» For sali by GF.O. W CLARK ar CO.Septsmbi r 16

smith's sîTjRTON ale
"I J^k BARRELS .ÎOST RECEIVED OF THAT < ELEAU BRATED ALE, bv

OEO. W. CLARK & CO.Beyt.nilll v 10

GUNNY CLOTH.
170 ROLLS.ABOUT SIXTY YARDS EACH.For sala at

MEETING STREET ICE HOUSE,September 6

BALE, ROPE, BAGGING AND
TAVINK,

FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS, BYthe Manufacturer H. CLTJOUS,No. 07 Piue street. New Yoii..September 24 4mo

CALIFORNIA" W INE COMPANY.
(incorporated november 1, 1866.)

W I N E S ,

FROM THE VINEYARDS OP

Sonoma, Los Angelos and Napa
Counties, California,
W. H. GHAFEE, Agent.

NO. 207 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.
HOCK, SHERRY, SWEET ANGELICA, MUSCATEL,Port, Wine Bitters, Claret, Sonomo Brandy, California,Catawba, Sonoma Champagne (in quarts), Sonoma Cham-pagne (in pints, 24 in a case).In wood aud glass.April 30 _tuthaOmos

j. g. harvey. wm. p.uarvey.
J. G. HARVEY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
and

DEALERS IN BACON, PORK, LARD, COB.x, iio
No. 75 Exchange Place,

BAliTIMORB, AID.

HAVING CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPERIORquality of SIDES, SHOULDERS, Hams, Strips,Lard (in tierces, barrais and kegs), Pork, iic, &o., wewould respectfully solicit orders from Southern Merchants. J. G. HARVEY it CO.September 26 _lmo*
THOMAS R. AGNEW,

importer and dealer in
Flue Groceries, Choice Trsi, Ktc. Kle,
NOS. 260 and 262 GREENWICH-3T. COR. OF MUR RAY

NEW YORK.November

TOBACCO, ITC.
JOSEPH SCHR0EDER,

COMMISSION. AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN SEGARS,
Leaf and Mamufactiired Tobacco,

No. si bxghanoe: place,
BALTIMORE, MD.

4SP* A One assortment of Connecticut, Havana andYara Leal Tobacco always en hand.September 16 lmo
....^Mgsa.KtggmmJSSSSSSBBSSSi
WILLIAM BR00KBANKS.

STKAM QAH WITTER AND VLUHIBHK,
I>LAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GABFITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-VENDED TO. No. 110 KING STREET.August SI lu I worn Broad and Queen street*.

J. M. BR1DSTREET & SON.
IMPROVED

Mercantile Airency,
NO. 20 BROAD STREET,

CHAlUiBSTON, h. C,

j. L, FONDA, Superintendent.September0_
PkANO-VORTKH.»HAND, HQ,UAEIK ADDUPRIGHT.Which are new acknowledged to be,>y the LsjJÛsJ AjrtUrta in this country, SUPERIOR TOI.NY OTHERB m AMERICA. These lastrumsUSs pos-*ss every modern Improvement, are of the largest sie*.Inished In CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD OASESimbracmg every variety of style. Each hae the fullÄETAIXIOFBAME. OVERSTRUNG BASS (With « with-»nt vu* ogr*a6 B«s««emaat). Each has the FR^nohIHAND ACTION, acknowledged to be superior to anyAbM In rapid execution. These Instruments are allnvsje, sxvkh asp a quarter and seven amd a tiuuoMxeA-rn; constmct-l". of tsiob>odosu,t ssasohed wood,nd of the enest and beet material. For okeat rowan,poiNO (iDiuriw, $nnaeanm and tonrrx or rosxhrw^ut tlta entlro Bwjistm: ELEGANCE OF FINISHad 6kKA-r DUBAB1LITY. the Piano-Fortes of Messrs.^^YS & SON are onsurpaessd by any other mokSM infeiS?iKäi 'Si hlkv*t<ü,en "»o HIGHEST PREMIUMvTHKBJKVKa, KXH1BI1ED. Th« same f*olU«*s whichnabU tbUflmto produce a SUPERIOR IWSTRUMÄNT',lap enable them to offer tholr PIAN0-FORTE8 to thjmblto at vwxirni s«m oxwr. lower than any other rrwrr-i.asc aaanuiW<;t<ire3r in the country.The 3p*ct*l attantfon of Dealers, Ttêohêt* and othersI hivlf*d to tho ex*wIn*you of thsws Plwios bsfor» ia»k9B ttsstesjdsBUon elsswhswe. Mtmty rmUusasnS U rallyBAttRAKTXX> FOR FIVE YEARS DssorlpsATS clrcu-
urs n«at to oil v*-rtM of th* oomit^PW »PV1'«^?0- f4'


